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llaarman Vinegar & Pickle Co,
Incorporated
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Vinegar an! PickleSj Catsup. Hiutard, Sauces
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Telephone Douglae 1783.

Try

A coffee
means the only

cup of
bur

At your rrocw

XstabUsbeA 1ST

BL Foleai,

Coffee

Grocers Specialty Co.
Manufacturers Jobber

EXTRACTS, SPICES, BLUING AMMONIA, BAKING
POWDER PANCAKE FLOUR, COFFEES,

TEAS SUNDRIES

today....

Breakfast,

Paxton

of delicious goodness.
If you would su-

perior delicious for tomorrow'!
can today.

BCc per b. airtight

FAVORS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

ED. S. DYBALL
Alaaufactarer of

lumiu

HIGH GRADE CANDIES
' or Telephone Orders Prompt Attention

Caddies Delivered to All Parts of the City.
', Phone DoofUs 1410

1618 DongUs St. OMAHA,

Dreibus Caivdy Co.
MANUFACTURERS OT

..FIWE C0RIFECTI0R1S..

503.10.12 S3UTS NINTH

OMAHA :- -:
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& Gallagher Co.
Gas Coffee RoMtera.

NEAR HOWARD

NEB.

ALBERT VITASCHEX PAUL VVITASCHER

Douglas 1507

MEW ENGLAND

BAKERY
OMAHA,

2213-1- 9 Leavenworth Street

Tip Top Bread
When you consider that the sales TIP
TOP BREAD constantly on the in-

crease, that those who it once con-
tinue todo so, it stands to reason that TiP
TOP BREAD must superior to other
breads. It is made of the best wheat flour
under thorouglily sanitary conditions in

large, sanitary bake-bho- p.

Try it by means NOW, and will
join the increasing ranks.

U. F3. Steam Oakery Omaha
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GRAIN EXCHANGE GROWING

Infant is Fait Maturing Into a Fall
jGrown Giant.

ELEVATORS AND MILLS, ALSO

Uoth Hare Kept Pare with the Won.
derfol Growth of th Kachaoge

-- Ileeelata aad Shipments
Increase.

For an Infant only 7V4 year of at, th
corporation known as the Omaha drain
ischanga la a wonder a prodigy, in fact.
Organised In 180S and beginning active busi-
ness immediately, the organisation was

In ltOt by the establishment of a
grain market.

Since l"'at time the exchange has grown
by leaps and bounds. Purlng the riist year,
or rather, for the eleven months endln-Decem-

SI, 1904, the total grain Receipts
amounted to over 16,000,000 bushels.

At that time and for many years prev-

ious the railroads serving Omaha had their
rates on grain so arranged that the sur-

plus grain production of Nebraska could
not be handled In this city. This was due
to the fact that the rates from Interior
Nebraska points to the great grain cen
ters then existing war materially less
than the sum of the rates Into Omaha
trom the country and from Omaha to the
gialn centers.

This was finally to a great extent over
come, when A. B. BMckney, then president
of the Chicago Great Western Hallway
company, succeeded In financing an exten-
sion of the Mason City & Fort DoUho
branch of his toad and building tt Into
Omaha. When this was completed he suc-
ceeded In working out a plan whereby the
through rate was so arranged as. to make
It equal to the sum of the rate Into Omana
and tha rate from Omaha to the grain
center.

Coincldently, he clearly proved to Omaha
business men that they might easily build
up aa great a grain market as those ex-

isting at either Kansas City or Minneapolis
If they would take advantage of the situ-

ation created by his action In regard .o

tha railroad facilities. He succeeded In

Interesting all the ' business Interests of
Omaha with the result that today the
Omaha Grain exchange stands fourth
among tha grain markets of the country.

Facilities Increase.
Omaha's market facilities are increasing

with giant strides. Tha city enjoys the
of being the second corn market In

tha" world. Considering primary receipts
only tha city Is one Of the greatest primary
grain markets In' the 'world. With mora
equitable freight rates, which are bound
to ba brought about,' the rapid development
of the agricultural resources of tha large
territory adjacent to this market will be In

to the organization of the
the elevator capacity was 2,140.000

bushels. No official account was then
taken of the Omaha receipts and shipments.
However, during 1904, the first year of the
existence of the exchange, less than 18,000,-00- 0

bushels of grain were received here,
made up approximately of 4,000,000 bushels
000 bushels of oats. At this time the ele-

vator capacity of the market was Increased
to 4.0&0.000 bushels and In 1906 the receipts
totaled 34,060,000 bushels, of which there
were , 611,200 bushels of wheat, lt.m.SOO
bushels of corn and 7,779,000 bushels of oats.
By December SI, 1906, the market elevator
capacity had beea Increased to 1,040,000

bushels and the receipts totaled 44,60,100
buBhels, this amount placing Omaha In
sixth place among the great grain markets.
The receipts of corn were 20.72S.400 bushels,
giving Omaha third place as a corn market.

Receipts aad Shipments.
Total figures of receipts and shipments

of grain for IMS are as follows:
Receipts. Shipments.

Wheat bushels v.So.JoO t.Ml.ooo
Corn, bushels 22.391.UUO 17.933,000
Oats, bushels UU44.800 ,6f3,000
Kye, bUHliels lM.voo IMi.OOO

Barley, bushels 67MM0 S75.UO0

Totals ,...43,4b'9,CU0 S4.M7.000

1. 1st ef Elevators.
Following is a list of elevators in the

exchange, giving owner, location and ca-

pacity;
Capaalty,

Owner and Location. Bushels.
Omaha Elevator Co., Council Bluffs. 1,5 0,0

Co., Omar,.-....-! 00v) 0 0
lnoperdent levator Co., Omaha... l.COO.OtO
Merrinm 4c Holmqulst "A," Omaha.. (OifK)
Mrrrlam & Holmqulat "B. " Omttha.. 4 as ox)
Transmlsslsslppi Grain Co., Council

Bluffs M00 0
Vpdlke Oraln Co., South Omaha SOO.O O

Nebraska-Iow- a Uraln Co., (ilbson
(Omaha) I7V0 0

Rate City Malt Co.. South Omaha... 300 uu
Crowell Lumber and drain Co.,

Omaha 126.000
Cavers Elevator Co., South Otnuha.. W'.O 0
M. C. I'etrr Mill Co.. Omaha 100.000
Manev Milling Co, Council Hluffn.. l&i.OOu
Mid-We- Elevator Co., Council

Bluffs 10)000
Cnie CHy Malt Co.. Onviha ." 0 io
Drone Urns., CoUnnll Bluffs 5'i.K0
J. F. Twaiu'.ey, Son & Co., Omaha.. 40.0 0

Total. 6,915,000

All Grain Is nought.
Remits have been obtained through the

enterprise and business acumen, of the men
who mak up the Omaha Grain exchange.
The market has been from the start active
and open. There has been a buying Interest
from the very start that has taken fcvrry
bushel of grain offered, no matter how
large the quantity, and has paid for It
such prices as attracted further business.
The weighing and' inspection of grain at
Omaha has been gradually improved until
today Omaha Grain exchange certificates
are accepted unquestioned In any market
In the United states.

This growth and development has been
based upon Nebraska and Iowa grain only.
A large field In these two states still re-

mains unopened and It remains for Omaha
dealers to reap ths benefit of this, new
business If only transportation rates can
ba adjusted upon a proper basis. Kven
under present conditions the Omaha market
last year outstripped every other market
In the country except Chicago in receipts
of corn, was fourth In receipts of oats and
fifth In reoelpu of wheat, and all this
accomplished In less than seven years.

It was not supposed by the people who
organised the Omaha exchange that the

receipts of w heat at Omvha would Inert ass
as rapidly as those of other kinds of grain,
but In 1908 Omaha received U.OOO.OOO bushels
of that cereal, and the In errs se year after
year of these receipts t ece sssilly carhc to
the attention of the flour millers, and, as
a result, two splendid mills are now In
operation In Ornaha, the Updike mill and
the Maney mill. The success of these two
enterprises has been marked from the start
and there Is no question thst the flour mill-
ing capacity of Omaha will grow a) rsplitly,
telatlvely, as its elevator capacity has
grown and ns Its receipts of wheat have
grown. And the presence of manufactur-
ing Industries to convert the grain Into
flr.lshed product means that the grain
market may now be regarded as settled
upon a solid foundation and that the
dreams of the founders of the Omaha
Grain exchange have been fully realised.

CENTENARY OF SAVINGS BANKS

Orlla aad Growth ol Thrifty Idea
Conceived by Scotch-inn- s.

In the little town or Ruthwell In southern
Scotland, there has recently been celebrated
the centenary of the first savings bank.
It Is true that, previous to M0, there were
In England and other countries a few asso-
ciations for saving; but the savings bank,
in the sense which we attach to the term,
had Its real beginning with Henry Dun-
can, Presbyterian minister and philanthro-
pist, who, In a period of exceptional dis-

tress, kept down the poor rates of his par-
ish -- by persuading people to help them
selves.

In Dr. Duncan's time, a stocking, a chink
In the wall or a loose board in the floor
offered the only ways open to poor people
for keeping surplus money. The banks then
existing did not accept sums under 10,

and to attain to the height of affluence
represented by that amount waa by no
meana easy. If one was known to save,
he might be spied upon and robbed, or he
might be deprived of his money under the
polite disguise of borrowing, or, in an
Imagined emergency, he might fall back
upon the reserve fund and use It needlessly
and somewhat recklessly. Dr. Duncan be-

lieved that these dangers could be obvi-
ated by a savings bank. Once their money
was safe In Its keeping, he thought, people
would not break In upon the little hoard
except for some urgent reason.

This was plausible enough; yet there were
difficulties. The pool' were suspicious;
politicians, Cobbett. the London Times, the
banking Interest opposed. But the deposits
in the pioneer bank at Ruthwell, which In
the" first year, 1810, amounted to only 151,

rose r the .fourth year to I9& and, mean-
time, the generous idea was being taken up
elsewhere. One of our own great savings
banks dates from 1816, as does one In Phil-
adelphia, and tt Is ln the United fitates,
especially . In the east, that savings .banks
have sustained their greatest development
By the latest available report of the comp-
troller of th.e currency there were In this
country more than 1.400 such banks, having
nearly 9,000,000 depositors, and with aggre-
gate deposits approaohtng 14, 000,000,000.

When one looks back upon the man who
set this weighty force In motion, the View
Is altogether pleasing. Henry Duncan, min-
ister, wss the son and the grandson of
ministers. 'Weighing the number and ex-
tent of his activities, It seems a wonder
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that he escaped being denounoed aa a
Jacobin. It Is known that ha did fall un-
der suspicion, as not quite "sound" theo-
logically, because of his seal for education,
manifested by his psrlnh library, his science
classes, and his "conversational Sunday
lectures." Tet In behalf of such objects,
and his cherished purpose of the savings
bank, he "squandered ease, expanse and
time," and his severest eiltlos within the
bounds of the presbytery must hve found
In him "the root of the matter" when he
crowned his career by a final aot of sac-
rificefor he, with his two sons and his
son-in-la- ell ministers of the Church of
Scotland, "went out" In the disruption of
IMS. Boston Transcript.

FAIR WARNING ON FIREWORKS

Kaaaas Clr Plana to Head Off the
Deadly Noise on Fourth

ol July.

A new ordinance for the regulation of the
sale and use of fireworks the Fourth of
July Is to be Introduced In the council of
Kansaa City by Alderman Louis Oppenstetn.
The ordinance will be a copy of the Chi-cajr- o

law. It Is the purpose to enect It
now so that dealers may be prepared be-

fore laying In their stooks for next year.
It Is believed the Oppensteln ordinance

will be accepted. Under the terms every
dealer muit make application for a license
before June It, setting forth where the
fireworks are to be for sale. Toy pistols.
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toy cannon, blank oar t riders, firecrackersI
exceeding two Inches In length, torpedoes
exceeding three-fourt- of an Inch In diame
ter, chloride of potash and sulphur, and any
explosive more powerful than black gun-
powder are barred.

A feature of the ordinance that Is ex-
pected to make It effective Is a provision
that every dealer taking out a special
license for the fireworks must put up a
cash bond of 1X0 which may bs furfelled
when he violstes any provision of the ordi-
nance. No dealer Is allowed to s-- fire-
works prior to the first day of July and
after the Fourth.

No device for exploding other substance
than the common black gunpowder for the
purpose of making an unusually loud ex-
plosive it permitted. The fire warden Is
to have supervision of the. place and man-
ner of keeping and displaying fireworks
stocks. The etorlng and sale of fireworks
Is prohibited In the following places:

Where paints, oils or varnishes are man-
ufactured or kept for use or sale.

In carpenter shops or drug stores; In
buildings where kerosene or other product
of petroleum Is told or In any building
In which dynamite, gun cotton,

petroleum or any of its products
or compounds containing any of the said
substances are kept or sold.

Jn any building or place where tar, pitch,
rosin, turpentine, hay, cotton or hemp is

stored or kept for ssle.
In any building Illuminated by any arti
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ficial light other than aus or electricity.
In any building In whlrh dry goods of

any kind or other light mxterlals of com-
bustible nature, except rings, paper lan-
terns, P'iper balloons or decorations are
kept on the Same floor end within fifty
feet of any firecrackers or ether fire-
works offered or expofed for sale. Kansaa
City btar.

U him.
The city man who was summering In the

country wss lounging et little station oa
an Interurban line.

Alona- came seedy pllarlm walklnr un
the track.

"My friend, said the city man, "do you
expect to hoof It to the next station?'1

"Sura
"How far la itr" ltout six miles."
"Wl.ats the fere from here thereT
rmefln eerie, i recaon.

"Car coining pretty soon?"
"Yep."
"Well, Just to gratify whim, suppose

you let me lend vou money enough to pay
your fare to tha' station.''

"That II be all right, boss."
"I haven't the change. Here's quarter."
"ThanUs. Now, tons," said the aedy

wayfarer, "Jes" to gratify wblm, I'm
gln' to keep on hooflti' It. Good-bye.- "
Chicago Tribune.

Pointed
Sooner or later the crooked man will find

himself in straits.
The more somo prnplo get the more they

want except when thy are handed sen-
tence the police court

If man can't emnpllment woman on
anything but the beauty of her auburn nose
It's up to hlra to remain silent. Chloago
News.

AKMCPOIR & CO
Omaha, FSJebratsIkEi

SOUTH
Great Live Stock

nitro-
glycerin,

manufactured,

Plant

DMAHA
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Feeder Cottle Division
South Omaha la not only tbe Home Live Stock Market of Nebraska, but haa beeoiue tbe market ef tbe entire west for all clatsea of Cattle,Hogg, Bkecp and Horses, touth OrnaU bandied laat year more Western Cattle and fchecp than did the lln;nt market In the United Stateg. Thi

enlargtment and Improvement of iti treat packing houses lncrcaseg tha outlet from year to year en the fr.t mi butthur graUcg of cattle andeheep. Its hog market la the Third Largest in the World. Ita advantageoua location with reference to thy raCu ard fooJlng districts hag
enabled South Omaha to establish a feeder market which it now second to son In the wait

If you. bare Cattle, Uoga,8neep or Heraea to aall ahlp than to South Omaha.
If yoa want Feeder Cattle or Eheep SouC Omaha U the beet place oo earth to buy them.


